
SC Rolls Out Red Carpet For Seniors, 
As Annual Open House Begins Today 
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Today between two and three 
hundred high school seniors from 
all over North Dakota and the 
surrounding areas of Minnesota 
and South Dakota will be the 
guests of honor on the North Da
kota State College campus. These 
students, who have notified the 
College that they will be in at-

Fourteen Organizations To Compete In Spring Sing 

Campus Hearings 
Re-open · On Faculty 
Ouster Question 

1 · The. ~earing for the four sus
pended NDSC professors resumed 
on ·schedule at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
morning in the lower reading 
room of the library. 

I Principals in the case are Dr. 
F. S. Hult%, SC president, and 
his attorney, E. T. Conmy, Jr.; 
Dr. D. q. Posin, and his counsel, 
J. F. X. Conmy; Ors. Ha.ver, 
Kristianson, and Treumann, and 
their attorney Phillip R. Bangs. 
Dean Frank C. Mirgain resumed 

as presiding officer of the 13 
member college council, therefore 
serving as presiding officer of the 
hearing. 

The hearing opened promptly 11t 
10 Tuesday morning with an open
ing statement by E. T. Conmy, Jr. 
Counsel for the four professors 
raised immediate objection to the 
statement on the grounds the 
statement was improper. 

Merlin W. MHler, recording sec
retary of the College Council was 
the first witness called. He pre
sented the minutes of the Council 
labeled Exhibit 6. 

Next Dr. Hultz took the stand 
at the request of E. T. Conmy, Jr. 
Conroy's , first inquiry was to ask 
Hultz to explain the functions of 
the C-ollege Council. 

The remainder of the morning· 
and a greater part of the after
noon · session was devoted to 
presentation of 25 exhibits as 
evidence in support of Dr. 
Hultz's charges against the four 
professors. 
Briefly a few of the exhibits 

presented by James Conmy are as 
follows: 

Exhibit 7-A copy of the Haver 
resolution presented by Haver to 
the loral AAUP chapter requesting 
Dr. Hultz be ousted as college 
president. 

Pictured above are the winners of · last year's spring sing. Picture A. shows Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority and picture B reveals Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity. 

Exhibit 9-A.B.C.D.-Statements 
requesting additions to the min
utes of the College Council signed 
by the four professors, regarding 
discussion they presented at coun
cil meetings. 

Exhibit 12-A letter from Dr. 
Haver to A. H. Parrott, then dir
ector of admissions and records, 
in which Haver severely criticized 
Parrott's office as having an ex
cess of office help, and of being 
too rigid in requiring a deadline 
for having marks turned in to 'his 
office. 

19th Spting Sing 
Set For Tuesday 

SC's nineteenth annual spring 
sing, under the sponsorship of 
Alpha Phi Omega service frater
nity, will be held next Tuesday 
, ening beginning at 7:30 in Fes· 
th. 1 hall. 

rteen campus organizations 
will eature choral singing, while 
the Gold Star Band, under the 
direction of · William A. Euren, as
sociate professor of music, will 
!>resent a concert. 

Participating organizations at 
this event Include; Ka,tN Psi, 
Sitma Phi Delta, Phi Mu, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. Kappa Alpt,. 
Thete, Alpha Tau ()map, Alpha 
Gamma Rho, Alph• Gamma Del
ta, Ka..- Delta, Sigma Chi, 
Theta Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
and Gamm• Phi Beta. 
As in past years, a traveling tro

phy will be awarded to the win
nine sorority and fraternity. Last 
Year, Alpha Gamma Rho, by win
nmc the event for the third 
stt-ai1ht year, cained permanent 
J>Oueuion of the fraternity tro
phy and Alpha Gamma Delta won 
tint place 1D the women'• division. 

Four Cheerleaders Picked For '55-'56 
Four SC coeds were selected to I Four cheerleaders were picked 

lead yells for the Bison next year j this spri~g with two additional 
as cheerleading tyrouts were held i ones bemg selected ne~t fall. 
Wednesday, May 18, in Festival Judges of the tr}'.outs consisted . of 
Hall. The four girls are: Ann two representatives of RabJah 
Whiting, Phyilis Hendrickson, Ar- Club, two members of t!te Student 
lene Nessett and Pat Larsen. Senate, two representatives of the 

A new method of selection was 
installed this year under the dir
ection of "Tip" Miller, commis
sioner of the Board of Athletics. 

student body and one faculty 
memb r. 

H-Ec Maiors To 
Present TV Show 

'ExhibHs 13, 15, 16-A series of 
letters between Dr. Hultz and for
mer Dea9 of Agriculture, H. J. 
W alster regarding possible dismis
sal of Dr. Haver, who bad not yet 
acquired tenure. · 

Terrace Dance Set 
For Union Tonight \ 

Exh,ibit 18-A letter from offic
ials of the Trail County Farm Bur
eau to J. ·p_ Donnelly, President of 
the N.D.F.B., regarding a speech 
made by Dr. Haver at a F.B. meet
ing .in that county. The letter ad

Four NDSC home economics vised against further use of Haver 
majors will present a television on F.B. programs_ 
show Monday evening at 10:30 Exhibit 19-A letter from for. 

Dancing under the stars will be over KXJB-TV, Channel 4. mer Dean of engineering Dolve, to 
the order tonite at the Student Students particiSNtlnv In the Dr. Hultz regarding the status of 
Union Terrace Dance, featuring half.hour show are members of Dr. Posin as head of the physics 
Francis Colby and bis orchestra. Miss Horton's Adult Methods department. Dolve recommended 

Houn for the dance will be class. They are Audr.y Little, that Posin be retained as head of 
from 9 to 12 with the usual 50 Janet Abrahamson, GIC!flann the department. 
cents admission. Erickson Heinemeyer, and Pat Exhibit 20-A statement prepar-
Colby and company are new to Reimers Saunclen. ed by Norman Wengert, who serv-

SC choregraphers and promise ~n The show, which will present ed as. chair~ of the colle~ 
evening of very danceable music. the topic, "Buying Clothes for council committee on Acade!111c 

· ni dance will be the Children," will be carried by the Freedom a~d Tenure at the ti~e 
This eve Ieng ho s nsored by Minot T-V station and will be re- that co~!t-ee conducted an m

lt:st :i_u d c:t J:ion ~ct1vities Board broadcast Thursday evening over vestig•tion into freedom and ten-
e u e I Channel 5, Bismarck. (Continued on Pat• S) this year. 

tendapce' at the second Annual 
Seniors Day, will be the guests of 
the NDSC Chapter of Blue Key Na
tional Honorary· Fraternity. The 
purpose of the day is to interest 
high school seniors in a college 
career. 

Registration beg6n at the Stu
dent Union at 8 and will con
tin.ue until 11. Tours through. 
out the campus are-a and build
ings will begin there with, 
guides taking student groups as 
they arrive. 
The chemistry department has 

made arrangements to demonstrate 
the versibility and importance of 
chemistry in our modern world. 
This demonstration, which starts 
at 11:00 and runs ·through 12:00 
noon, will be followed by a bar
becue. 

The barbecue, prepared by the 
NDSC Saddle and Sirloin Club, 
will feature a prime bed and 
fried fish. The seniors will be 
entertained at a special program 
featuring Speedy Ross during this 
barbecue, which is to be held at 
the Livestock pavilion. 

Between 1 :00 and 1 :30 visiting 
girls will be taken on a tour of 
the new girl's dormitory. Fol
lowing this tour, at 1 :30, they 
will be entertained ,a,t a style 
show in the New ·Home Econom
ics building. 
At 3:00 all visiting seniors will 

be given a glimpse of the extra
curricular activities that are for
ever present on the campus of 
NDSC. At that time, at Festival 
Hall, the winning production act , 
and five-minute act of the 1955 
Bison Brevities will be · presented 
as a special attraction. 

Besides the activities mentioned 
above each of the six schools ori 
camp~s have prepared · variqus 
demonstrations and displays that 
are of interest, not only to> the vis
iting seniors,' but" to the public as 
well. · 

In accordance with the college's 
policy of inviting the · public to 
events that might be of ' interest 
to them, the public has been cor
dially invited to take advantage of 
this opportunity to get an "inside" 
view of college life. 

Throughout the day, represent
atives from the various television 
stations will have crews on the 
campus making movies of tjle ac
tivities of the day. These · films 
will be shown by the television 
stations throughout the s~te as 
and when they see fit. 

Don Ellingsberg is general chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the Senior Day program, with Ray 
Horne, publicity director, and Don . 
Zimmerman as corresponding sec
retary. 

Spring Livestock 
Show Scheduled 
At Arena Tomorrow 

The NDSC annual spring live
stock judging contest is slated for 
Saturday, May 21, at the new 
livestock arena. The contest, which 
starts at 9:00, will continue until 
approximately 4:00 in the after
noon. The event is open to the 
public. All agriculture · students 
are especially urged to attend. 

Trophies are being offered for 
the high individual judge, th• 
high freshm.n-sophomore judge, 
and the high judge, in the, pr~ 
ent111tion of reasons for selection. 
Several classes of cattle, hogs; 

and sheep will be judged. The 
reasons for the selections of the 
winners -Will be given OD one class 
in each division. , 

All participants in the event · are 
urged to contact Merle Light to 
arrange excuses for . the Armed 
Forces Day parade. 

Underclassmen in the school of 
agriculture are urged to partici
pate, as this training will be valu
able for the CoJlegiate Livestock 
Judging Team. 
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Little Country Theater Closes Season 
With Four 'Enlighteni.ng' One Ac1 Plays 

By .Lee Johnson. 
Student dramatics wound up for 

the year during the past week as 
the Little Country Theater play
ers presented four one act plays 
in the Circle-T theater. 

Performed• before such sparse 
crowds that the long efforts of 
time and energy expended by 

Women's Service 
Group, Senior Staff, 
Picks North Pres. 

Maxine Brown North 
Maxine Brown North is the 

newly elected p·resident of senior 
staff. A junior in home economics, 
Maxine is a member of Tryota and 
Phi Upsilon Omicron. 

Other senior staff officers in
clude Judy Sherwood, vice-pres
ident; Pat Noden, secretary; and 
Evelyn DeKrey, treasurer. 

Also elected to senior staff for 
the 1955-56 school year are Erlys 
Fernow, Elaine Geiszler, Bonny 
Litzinger, JoAnn Willert, Margaret 
Henning, natl Joan Zielsdop. 

Senior staff is an honorary 
service society to give recogni
tion to girls during their college 
career for superior scholarship, 
leadership, service, and person
ality. 
Activities of senior staff in

clud,e ushering at graduation, spon
soring Spinster Skip, presenting a 
scholarship to a deserving upper
classman, and· awards to the high
est ranking freshman and senior 
girls. · 

This year's project for senior 
staff was the purchase of a crown 
for the homecoming queen which 
was presented at the Honors day 
convocation. 

AAUP Chapter Elects 
Officers· For Next Year 

The NDSC chapter of American 
Association of University Profes
sors recently elected officers · for 
the coming year. 

Howard W. McCauley was elect
ed president.· Elected as vice pres
ident was John A. Doubly, assistant 
professor of bacteriology; record
ing secretary, Robert B. Billings, 
assistant professor of English; cor
responding secretary, Robert L. 
Crom, instructor in communica
tions; treasurer, Merritt N. Flynn, 
assistant professor of education. 

·J . F. Cassel is the retiring pres-
ident. · 

Navy Recruiters To Visit 
Officers from the U. S. Naval 

Air Station, Minneapolis, Minn., 
will be on campus Monday, May 
23, to contact students interested 
in Naval Aviation Training. 

The Navy is presently opening 
a new Air Officers Training Pro
gram designed to · appeal to col
lege seniors. 

performers and stage crews 
seemed in vain, the plays dis
covered and brought to atten
tion several new and outstand
ing performers. 

Riders To The Sea 
John Synge's classic one act 

play was slowly paced by a cast 
of veterans and newcomers. Un
der the direction of Chuck Abra
hamson, the moving story of an 
old woman's struggle to keep her 
last son alive and her final fail
ure, was a fitting beginning for 
the four-squared production. 

Priscilla Hosted, Janice Bakken, 
Jayne Lee, and Delbert Hlavinka 
turned in fine workmanlike per
formances. Jayne emerged as one 
of the best possibilities for a 
dramatic actress seen on LCT 
boards in several seasons. 

Hello From Bertha 
A story of a sick woman's strug

gle to hold her own in a 'house of 
prostitution, by Tennessee Wil
liams, was capably directed by 
Hal Miller. 

Peggy Buchanan, perhaps the 
steadiest actress on the rolls of 
the LCT, turned in an outstanding 
job although she was confined 
mainly to laying flat on her back. 
Janice Bakken became a thorough
ly believable madam who was in
terested more in money than in 
the health of one of her girls. 

Helen Larson stole the show. 
Dressed in bre.thless shorts> the 
beauteous looking' brunette at
tracted attention to her immed
iately upon entering. Although 
she had little opportunity to di.
play talent, she definitely looks 
good on the stage. 

The Fourth Generation 
Not much can be said for Peter 

Meek's play ·"The Fourth Gener
ation", directed by Bryan Gackle. 
The actors were hampered by lack 
of anything important to say in a 
story of a brother's attempt to 
keep his sister from marrying. 

Morris '1:ertens, Reggie Gorder, 
Gene Anderson, and Gaylen Sat
rom were the players. 

The Secret 
Perhaps the most arresting of 

the four short snorters was "The 
Secret" written by Ramon Sender 
and soundly directed by • Scott 
Pederson. 

A story in studied brutality, the 
play concerned itself with the 
activities of Franco's police dur
ing the Spanish civil war in the 
1930's. 

Ed Aluzas, Tom Askland, and 
Bill Hayes enjoyed themselves 
immensely as they tormented 
Orio Hjelseth, and Gene Krieg. 
Complete with leg irons and 
handcuffs, the two prisonen 
were roundly rousted at every 
opportunity. 

Due to the injury of one per
former, Christopher Fry's play 
"Phoenix Too Frequent" was not 
presented. 

All the plays were under the 
overall direction of Dr. Fred 
Walsh, assisted by Floyd Heckert 
and Jack Sigman. Student dir
ectors were from the speech 310 
class. 

Keith Amundson was general 
production manager, assisted by 
Tom Gunkelman, Jim Breyer, and 
Harry Swanke, stage managers; 

Kay Chapin and Lisa Duckstad, 
properties; and Priscilla Hosted 
and Bonnie Litzinger, · makeup. 

Miss Armistead Shows Slides 

Slides of American craftsman 
were shown by Miss Wilbur Armi
stead Tuesday evening at the Can
nons Clu6 of Fargo. 

These slides were taken last 
summer by Miss Armistead ·as she 
toured the state for the Institute 
of Regional Study. 

This organization, which origin
ated on this campus, concerns ·it
self with the · historial and cultural 
aspects ot'North Dakota. 

THE SPECTRUM 

Weekly Calendar 
Friday-May 20 

9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Senior Day, 
all day. 

6:00 Vets Club Family Picnic
Lindenwood Park 

9:00 Student Union All-College 
H9P-Union 
Saturday--lt\ay 21 

A.M. Armed Forces Day Parade 
All Day "Y" Retreat-College 

y 
Sunday-May 22 

A.M. Religious Services 
P.M. Religious Organizational· 

Meetings 
Monday--lt\ay 23 

4:00 ROTC Commissioning Ex
ercises-Dacotah Field (Festival 
Hall in case of inclement weather) 

7:00 SAE Spring Sing-Festival 
Hall 

9:00 Women's Senate Meeting 
-Sm lounge, Union 
Tuesday-May 24 

5:30 Spring Tenn Dinner for 
women staff members-CereS1 Hall 

6:30 Phi Kappa Phi Banquet 
8:00 Spring Sing-Festival Hall 

Wednesday-May 25 
5:30 SPD, KAT Picnic- Llnden

wood Park 
5.30 KKG, Sigma Chi Picnic-

Lindenwood Park · 
5.30 Arnold Air Society, Air 

Debs Picnic-Lindenwood Park 
6:30 Rahjah Club Picnic-Lin

denwood Park 
Thursday~y 26 

4:15 Rahjah Club Meeting
Union 

5:00 SAE, KD Picnic-Linden
wood Park · 

6:00 Alpha Zeta Banquet-Un
ion 

Fogel New Prexy 
Of Blue Key Frat 

Mike Fogel 

Blue Key, national honor activ
ities service fraternity held elec
tions at a recent meeting in Ceres 
Hall banquet room. 

Elected president of the fra
ternity for 1955-56 was Mike 
Fogel, chemistry junior. Bob 
Gion was elected vice president, 
Lester Amundson, secreti,ry, and 
Del Schoephoenter, correspond
ing secretary. 

Retiring officers of the SC chap
ter of Blue Key are Magnus Ges
ton, president; Ray Horne, vice 
president; Ralph Wheeler, secre
tary and Don Zimmerman, corres- '! 

ponding secretary. 

Initiated into the fraternity at 
the meeting were Joe Ruliffson 
an'd Bob Montgomery. · 
Ruliffson·'s activities include Stu

dent Senate, Saddle and Sirloin 
Club, President of Alpha Gamma 
Rho, Commissioner of Student 
Publications, Interfraternity Coun
cil, Gold Star Band, Bison Brev
ities, Kappa Kappa Psi and Spring 
Sing. 

Montgomery .. is a member of 
Gold Star Band, Kappa Kappa Psi, 
social chairman ·Of· Alpha · Tau 
Omega, Bison Brevities and a pre~ 
med student ffoin .. 'Fargo. · 

Kappa S!gs Join National Fraternity; 
Become Chapter Of Tau Kappa . Epsilon 

A momentous occasion is shown above as Don Kaser, 
national president of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, pass
ed a charter scroll to local chapter president Don Howitz. 
The presentation took place last Saturday. 

After twenty-seven years as a 
local fraternity on the NDSC cam
pus, Kappa Sigma Chi fraternity 
joined the Tau Kappa Epsilon na
tional social fraternity in formal 
installing ceremonies held at 
Festival hall last Saturday. 

The SC chapter becomes the 
one-hundred a n d nineteenth 
Teke chapter in the United 
States, with the chapter name 

Vets Club Chooses 
Leaders For Year 
At May 10 Meet 

At the May 10 meeting the ND
SC Vets Club elected a new set 
of officers. Heading the club as 
commander for 1the coming year 
will be Curtis Christensen, junior 
in electrical engineering. 

Clint Sparks, freshman in 
arts and science was elected as 
vice commander; K. McLean, 
freshman in electrical engineer
ing, secretary; Don Zook, junior 
in engineering, chaplain; Jer
ome Anderson, junior in arts 
and science, treasurer. 
In addition Don Borge, Wallace 

Webster, Don Carlson· and Stan 
Morrison were elected to the ex
ecutive committee. 

Mr. Walrath of the math depart
ment and Ed Anderson of the en
gineering department will be the 
advisors of the Vets Club for the 
coming year. 

A family picnic for all veterans 
and their families will be held in 
Oak Grove Park, May . 20, com
mencing at 6:00L p.m. Ribbons are 
being sold for 75 cents, which will 
cover all cost for the whole fam
ily. If you plan to attend contact 
a member of the club for infor
mation and a ribbon. 

Notice 
All male students who have 

not made arrangements for de
ferment from the draft with 
their local draft board fol' the 
coming school yeer •re urged to 
stop at the office of Admission$ 
and Records to lea.ve · signed re
ciuests w!th that office that tl:iey 
submit to the student's local 
draft board a verifica,tion of the 
fact that he is attending school, 
along with an academic report. 
After doing 'this, the student is 
advisecl that it is necess~ry for 
him to write his draft' · board, 
and request "deferment on the 
grounds of his ·ettendance at 
college. · Failure of the student 

· to· follow these .procedures can 
result .in him .becoming a proud 

. member of. Uncle Sam's ermed1. 
forces. 

Delta Psi and is the· ninth na• 
tional fratemity on campuL 
Seven students on the SC cam. 

pus and members of Kappa Sigma 
Chi were responsible for the lo
cal fraternity achieving national 
affiliation. They include Chuck 
Gulland, Otis Larson, Don Bessel· 
ievre, Tom and Don Howitz, Con. 
rad Kvamme, and Bob Hughes. 

Present officers of the Delta 
Psi chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
are Don Howitz, president; and 
Dennis Lindeman, Dennis Maas, 
Dave Davis, Lyle Miller, Dennis 
Gross, Orlyn Larson, and _Lloyd 
Hutchinson. 

Officiating chapter for the for
mal installation of KSC into the 
Teke fraternity was the chapter 
from the University of North 
Dakota. Don Kaser, grand pres
ident of TKE, served as installing 
officer. 

~ 

Tau Kappa Epsilon was found, 
ed on the campus of Illinois 
Wesleyan . Univenity in 1889 
and was originally known as the 
Knights of Classic Lore. The 
fratemity changed its name to 
Tau Kappa Epsilon in 1902. 

The national fraternity is gov• 
erned by a national grand chapter 
and a grand council consisting of 
eight members. It is managed by 
a national e,recutive secretary and 
has its headquarters in Cham· 
paign, Illinois. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon was among 
the first fraternities to end use 
of the paddle in pledge training 
and was also one of the first to 
begin "help week", starting back 
in 1924. 

Prominent TKE's around the na· 
tion are Stan Kenton, Tex Benek,i, 
Lawrence Welk, Freddy Martin, 
Charlie Ventura, and Les Paul. 

Tryota Club To Install 
New Officers Tuesday 

Induction of seniors into Amer
ican Home Economics Association 
and installation of new officers of 
Tryota will take place at 4:15 p.m. 
on Tuesday, May 24, in the · as· 
sembly room of the Home Econ· 
omics building. 
. · Miss Irene· .Crouch, of the Ex· 
tension D_epartment, · and Dean 
Budewig will be in charge of the 
senior induction. All seniors who 
have not paid their A.H.E.A. dues 
should pay Miss Monson in the 
home · economics office , before 
Tuesday so they ·will be · eligible 
for initiation at this time. · 

· The Tyrota · officers to be · in· 
stalled are: president, Wilma · Hus
band;· vice president, Joann John· 
son; secretary, Beverly. Lind; tre/i'S· 
ur-er. · · · · · · · .. 
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ixty Units To March In Celebration Of 
rmed Forces Doy, WDA Y Bond Festival· 

(Continued from Page 1) . fidence to the College Council 
that there "may be polit ical impli-CURRENT CONTROVERSY 

ure on the SC campus. The state
ment cited Posin and Kristjanson, 
members of the committee, as 
open instigators against the ad
ministration. 

. cations" involved in the Geology 
issue. (Rererence to the abolish
ment of Geology as a major on 
the SC campus). 

P_age ThrN 

nesday concerned the ECPD re
port criticizing the physics depart
ment for not having enough 
equipment or staff. 

Dr. Hultz related at the time of 
the ECPD exam one more staff 
member had been aq.thorized. · 

Tomorrow Fargo will play host 
0 one of . the largest, if not the 
argest, parade that the city has 
ver kn.own. · 

The parade, which is a com
bined Armed Forces Day par. 
ade and WDA Y band festival, 
will consist of ten military units 
from the area and fifty-two 
bands. . It will start at Island 
Park, go up . Roberts Street, re
tum down Broadway, and end 
at Island Park. 
Local VFW units, providing the 

color guard, will lead the parade. 
Following will be the local organ
ized reserve units, consisting of 
the Army Reserve, Navy Reserve, 
and the Air National Guard, as 
well as the Army and Air Fo:rce 
ROTC units located here at NDSC. 
Also marching with the military 
units will bf! the Fargo Filter 
Center, the Civilian Air Patrol, 
and the Civilian. Air. Patrol Band 
from Winnipeg. 

All ROTC members on campus 
are remlnckd that this is a re
quired parade and tlMy must be 
present. 
While the parade is in progress, 

the local Air National Guard unit 
will p:rovide a continuous fly-over. 

Two Join Phi Kappa Phi 
Two junior pharmacy students 

were recently elected to the hon
or society of Phi Kappa Phi, ac
cording to Emma J. Dubet , se~ 
retary-treasurer, NDSC chapter. 

The two students having met the 
high scholarship requirements in
clude Lynn Fitz and Harvey Frost. 

EXCl"IONAL II THI WORDI 

'47 Olds. Hyd. $ffl 
'41 Pontiac $2tl 
'4' ClleY. 2 dr. ltyllne $MS 
'50 Ply. 2 dr. (TIiis car hat only 

40IO mllel on a new motor) '"5 

lach of "'- automobiles Is local
lY -MCI and are In wondfffvl con
dition. 

Hurry - ThNe AuhlmoltllN won't 
lut ...... 

AUTOMOBILI BUYIU 
Ill.VICI NDAC 

Clint lparb Ph. 6062 

OIOfESTRA 

Concert & Dance 
Crystal Ballroom 

Monday, .May 23 

~ithin minutes after the parade 
1s ended, the Air _Force. will pre
sent a fly-over consisting of three 
KC-97's and two F-89 all-weather 
interceptor planes. The KC-97's 
are the planes used by the Air 
Force for in-flight refueling. 

In the afternoon the Fargo Fil
ter Center, the Naval Reserve 
Training ·Center , and the Air Na
tional Guard will hold open house 
for the public. The Air National 
Guard unit at Hector Airport has 
set up a display for the occasion." 

TomoITow evening Armed Forces 
Day will be climaxed by a dance 
at the Crystal Ballroom. This 
dance is open to the public. 

Exhibit 25-A letter from Dr. 
Hultz to Dean Dolve asking that 
students in Dr. Posin's classes not 
be required to buy Posin's book 
"Mendeleyev". Dr. H,ultz wrote 
"It has the appearance of petty 
racketeering." · 

Dr. Hultz spent nearly the en
tire Tuesday session on the stand 
and remained there until 3:25 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

In the Tuesday morning session 
Dr. Hultz affirmed that he had 
stated off the record and in con· 

In answer to what he meant by 
political implications Dr. Hultz 
inferred that in the sense that 
one institution is competitive with 
another and at times it tends to 
get out of hand. 

Dr. Hultz offered in support of 
his charge against the four testi
mony relating how he had been 
heckled at College Council meet
ings. The heckling was in the 
form of sners, snarls and rapid 
fire questioning according to Dr. 
Hultz, stating "It was obvious what 
they intended." 

Further cross examination Wed-

When asked if there had been 
an attempt to demote Posin, .Dr. 
Hultz replied there had been such 
a move with Dean Dolve's agree
ment and that it was a ·good ad
ministrative move. 

In referenc to Posin's allotment 
of funds allocated to the physics 
department, Dr. Hultz related he 
felt too much was spen.t for what 
he _termed Posin 's , clicky-click 
equipment. 

The hearings continued yestel"
day, but due to Spectrum dead
lines, more of the happenings 
were not available for publica'tion. 

A WH0.1I _CABOODLE .OF· LU(;KV DROOOLES ·!-

WHAT'S THI.S? 
For solution see paragraph below. 

A WONDERFUL SLANT on smoking! You'll find it in 
the Droodle above, titled: Tourist enjoying better

tasting Lucky Strike while ' leaning against tower of 

Pisa. If YOl.J! own incl~nation is toward better taste, 
join the many college I smokers _ who prefer Luckies. 

From any angle, Luckies taste better. They taste 

better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then ~at tobacco is toasted to taste better. 
"It'~ Toasted" -the famous Lucky Strike· process

tones up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make 

it taste even better. Little wonder that Luckies tower 
above all other brands in college popularity! 

DROODLES, Copyricbt 1953 by Roser Price 

13etten ~te luck~ ... 
WCIIES 

TAIIE •nER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

IPA8NRnlUVa 
IT NIAT wana 

Pamela Schro«le 
University of Connecticut 

NNNILUI wo,M TIYIN8 
TO MAKI U.S MDT 

Lester J acleson 
Duquesne Uniuenity 

I ' 

OLD COU 

K enneth Blacle 
St.anford Uniuenity _ 

COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES! 

Luckies lead all other brands in 
colleges-and by a wide margin
according to an exhaustive, coast
to-coast college survey. The No. 
1 reason: Luckies taste better. 

/ 

.... WNO WAINID HIS TAIL AND 
CAN'J DO A TNIH WITH IT 

Mauri« Sapiro 
u. of Rodaester 

' ' . 

66666666 

AMMUNITION POii liX-INOOTD . ' 

C. J. Grandmaison 
U. of New HampshirP 

l i'.i ~ 

C I G A R E T T E S 

\ ....... ,·, -.·.· . ... , •.·~>···n.:,.;•,•,, •.• 

CA. T.Co. PaODUCT OP ~~«J"~ AMERICA' S LEADING MANU F ACTURER OP CIGARETTES ,, 

Drycleaning 
As You Uke It 

One Day Shirt 

Laundry Senice 

Across The Campus 

From NDAC 

$ervlng the College StuMlts For 20 "Years Open Till 8 ,.m. Every Evening 

I ( 
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Malce SC Your College Klamoose JIJn~tion 
North Dakota State College is happy to welcome all visit- TO Send Favonte 

ing high school seniors to the campus today for the annual S · r Old S 
Blue Key sponsored "Senior Day". The students of SC hope On ·1 Q tOt8 By Lee Johnson 
that all seniors will find their stay on campus an enjoyable · Bad news for the disgruntled readers of this sheet. lfhe 
one and will leave for only a time, returning next fall to en- By Q. Fred Rasmorton same disreputable gang is going to be back this year as some 
roll at North Dakota's finest college. Klamoose Junction is one of the of you have probably already gathered. Calm those wrinkled 

No longer is NDSC mainly an agricultural college. The most prosperous communi~ies in brows, things have to be better next year. 
school now offers a variety of courses rangi,ng from paint N?rth Dakota. Located m the • • • 
chemistry to botany and from English to civil engineering. ~dst of the badland~, on ,_ top 0 ~ a On the sporting scene 'the Greek picnic last Friday eve-

SC features· ~h bluff,. the busthng httle city ning was one of the finest get-togethers ever held at SC. 
• lS not nationally known; but the 

0) A school of home economics that ranks as one per capita income of the populace Multi social people combined to create an impression of 
of the best in the nation. is matclred only by that of Yucca solidarity between the Greek letter organizations on campus 

(2) Pharmacy, one of the half a dozen outstanding Flats, Nevada. that has been lacking in some quarters of late. Exhuberance 
schools of its type anywhere in the-world. With • population of only •ix, must be forgiven for- it's not often that such a sizeable con-

(3) A modern and up to date school · of chemistry Kia~ Junc~ion finds that its gregation of State students congregate in one group. 
that features an internationally recognized department co"!mun,ty pro1~ are MY•rely * * * 
of paint chemistry. limited_; but occn,onally an op. Getting back to the misplaced Spectrum again, our high 

(4) h . • • portun,ty comes along to do h l d't' · · 1 · f' h W ' · 1 · · . · A sc ool of engineering that o~rs a v~r1ety of 50fflethlng for pc>sffrity. Such a sc oo e 1 ion 1s coming a ong m me s ape. e re p anmng 
ma1ors t~ prepare graduates for the ever 1ncrea~ing need ch~ now fac• th• citiz.nry on mailing out approximately 6,000 copies of a special edition 
for engineers. Again, one -of the best of its type in the of th• city. of the paper in the hopes that some of the high school seniors 
country. . . . . Treadwell Butterfat is the only around the area will make the wise decision to attend our 

(5) Agriculture. The only agnculture school 1n the youngster in Klamoose Junction friendly school for the next four years. / 
state that helps prepare people for the ever-changing . and at long last he qa~ reached · In addition it is hoped that any misguided youngsters 
~onditions facing farmers and rural dwellers in the state. colrege ag~. ~ter being nurse_d who were planning to attend our upstate neighbor will realize 

(6) A complete program of liberal arts to prepare ~Y the enhrE: city throughout his the error of their ways. 
graduates for. teaching or- careers in business. . . hfe! '!'.ready is now. alnwst of_ an * • • 

(7) ·F· . · . d. 1. • · • age when he can venture out mto w· .. ·hi. ·1 , th b' f ·th LC . ine, up to ate . 1ving q~arters that ~r~1de the the world to make good and e we re on• e su Ject o e T, one of their stal-
max1mum of comfort and convenience at a minimum of . spread the glory of Klamoose · warts, Monica Savageau is entombed in St. John's hospital 
cost. Junction. with a broken leg. This athletic lass injured herself with per-

(8) Social and extracurricular adivities that center The village elders recently held forming acrobatics- at an outing last week. Don't forget to 
mainly around the new student union. · a meeting which lasred far into send her a bundle of roses, and or, dandelions; depending 

(9) Nine national fraternities, six national soror- the night. For long and weary upon the state of finances in your particular pockets. 
ities, and a host of religiou~ groups to enrich the social hours the discussion centered • • • • . 
and spiritual life of the college student. · ' · around what college Tready should We meant to mention in last week's column that did- · 

attend and heated controversy pro- , eel h 
(10) Programs of drama, music, dances, and parties longed l.he . needly argument be- n t ge\_ print t a-t Gary Hart, the well-kriown ''Wales 

that are unequaled by any other college in the state. yond all reasonable limits of time. Wildcat", is very close to having· this year's Bison· annual 
(11) A complete intramural sports program that of- · Finelly th~ village •ld•rs ad- completed. To Gary and his gang should . go at least 

fers adivities of all sor.ts for the athletic minded student. ioumed from their meeting and hearts and flowers for a job well-done. 
(12) An expanding varsity sports program that year- informed- Treacly of their decis- * * * 

ly produces powerhouses in the North Central Confer- ion. He was to attend North D• Also, . we planned to congratulate Judy Sherwood, SC's 
ence and in the upper Midwest. kota State College, b.come a own variety girl, for her fine joQ on the NSA regional con, 

(13_): 0 .. ne '.of 'the finest college libraries to be found bmoc, and attract settl•rs to the vention. So w, hat. if we are two weeks late. Better late than va.t re6I estate •nt• 5Urround,. 
in any c~llege. of comparable size in the United. States. ing KlamOOM Flats. No argu- never. 

All m.' 'aiI; NDSC has much to offer to any prospective ment WH received from Tready, 
college student. Whether you plan to major in home econ- h• wants to go to old stat•. 
omics or p~armac~, civil eng!neering or physical education, So presently plans are in full 
make the wise choice. Make 1t NDSC ini 1955. swing in Klamoose Junction for 

,. sending Tready off to Fargo. He ------------------'--------..£_- has been warned time after time 
Y ~ .VJ • of the dangers of the big city, his 
A.L-.. -~ , ~IMI!,,(£. ~ ~ woolen underwear and his six gun 

are packed, and a horse has al
reay been selected to carry him 
to the roadhead. Greek Week Picnic Roaring Success 

Tready's family and friends have 
trary to popular opinion, their alerted their acquaintances all 
open house will not be scheduled alorig the way to keep an eye upon 
until next fall; however, they 'will their favorite son as he journeys 

By Karen 
The Greek week picnic last Fri

day evening seemed to steal the 
social spotlight of the week. Soc
ializing was kept at a maximum all 
evening as Gree,ks met Greeks. 
I've heard rumors .that kids would 
like more of these all fraternity 
and sorority picnics instead of so 
many small ones. Sounds like a 
good idea?? \ .. 

. * * * 
The K a p p a · Psi's seranaded 

Glori• Lloyd, KKG, Monday eve
ning and presented her with a 
dozen roses in honor of her selec
tion Satur-day evening as the first 
Kappa Psi ,Sw~theart. 

* : * * 
S~niors who ,went alum at the 

Kappa house on Monday were·: 
Kay Donovan, Bobbi• Vaughn, 
Margaret Otterson, Gini Pratt, 
Jane Heifort, Joan Williams, Gret
chen Muehlenbein, and Sharon 

gladly show you through it. eastward and thus Tready's future 
* * * is assured. 

As usual we have a }(jng list of Now he can spend the summer 
engagements and pinnings. Nancy in peace contemplation, thinking 
Eagle, Kappa, now attending MS- of the gay times facing him when 
TC · is engaged to Merrill Loy of he reaches SC. No more getting 

~u!~~h~g~e;~~;,!~nc! ~:~!~!} ~:nr as!tf::::i ~~~;~:n~o d~~~~el 
McClusky, North Dakota. Ginny No more hauling of water up a 
Steffes and Clarence Becbr, Theta winding butte trail or chasing rah
Chi are engaged, as is Helen. Wolff bits by moonlight. No more dig
of AGD to Jim Keller, Lambda ging for gold under the careful 
Chi from the U. eye of his father to see that none 

* * * of the dust sifts into his trouser 
Those receiving frat pins are leg. -.. 

Francine Simons, Gamma Phi, Tready knows that he has the 
from Don Patterson, Sig; and Car- world whipped. When he reaches 
olyn Pierce, Theta, from Percy SC he'll be able to sleep late in 
Joisted, Sig. · the morning. The wonderful· Bison 

* * "' room of the student union awaits 
New Alpha Gamma pledge is all true college students with its 

Alvina Kassenburg. , vast aura of good fellowship and 
* * * bonhomie. Westman. 

* * * Don't forget the the student Hundreds of pretty girl• are 
Monday evening was Father's union all-college hop this evening waiting to fall at the feet ·of col-

night at the Gamma Phi house. at 9:00. lege men and Tready is going to 
Father of the girls were entertain- be a real college man. AlrHdy 
ed. · THE SPECTRUM he has al racoon coat and pork. 

* * * pie hat which he ordered espec-
Picnics at Lindenwood park I M~mbcr ially from th• catalogue. 

again offered enjoyment for the "· r...a-...1 Coll d.:....I Pr Finances are to be no worry for 
SC students. Enjoying picnics on H>SOCiu~ eOIUle ess . Tready. The community has prom-
Tuesday were the KKG's and Kap. Intercollegiate Press ised him a fabulous allowance of 
pa Psi's, Phi Mu's and Kappa Sig- fifteen dollars a month for living 
ma Chi's, Aplah Gam's and AGR's, Nciif~11~~otaevt? th!~:Tsc •to!f•g, expenses and fifty cents a week 
and Gamma Phi's and Sig's. The Publications, State College Statton, for incidentals. Who could ask for 

Fargo, North Dakota. _ ? 
Theta's and SAE's picnicked to- Subscription rate $1.00 per term. more· 
gether on Wednesday and on Entered as second class matter, De- Although Tready has never gone 
Thursday we had the Gamma Phi's cember lO, 1945• at the Post office at to school he is all set to attend Fargo, North Dakota, under the act of 
and ATO's and the KD's and Kap- March 3. 1879. the biggest and best college in 
pa Psi's. Lee Johnson Editor-In-chief North D~kota. His heart is set * * * Don Schwartz _ _ _ Managing Editor upon gomg to school at SC and 

Bill Buck_ ___ __ News Editor attracting thousands of people to 
EDITORIAL STAFF 1. . h ' . . 
Karen Sluka Social Editor 1ve 1D 1s hometown. 
Bob Fisher Sports Jl:dltor All the residents of Klamoose 
Peter M. Mark 1>botography t · . 

The Kappa•s, after two months BUSINESS June ion know that Tready wlll be 
of waiting have finally moved in- Peter M. MarL _ _ Buslness Manager successful in his college career 

Congratulations to the new 
Teke's on campus for becoming a 
national fraternity last Saturday. 

. • . I Loren Bjornson, Lee MaxweJJ C ld · I · to their new brick house: Con- Circulation Men. · ou six peop e ever be wrong? 

* • • 
Job-wanted department. Anyone interested· in hiring· an 

undependable,. worthless, inexperienced loafer for the sum
mer is urged to contact this writer at 9244 or'9550. 

. . . . .. 
Should explain the absence of Q.' Japi ·Kutpepper for the 

past few weeks . . The Danzig kid got caught . in a manure 
spreader out north of the campus recently and was fairly well 
cut up. He'll be back in school 1summer session though. Ah, 
ha, thought you'd get away from reading about his exploits, 
huh. Sijly people. · , · . 

. . * 
. He~d ~Y ne_fanous sources that the coal mine up at the 

umvers1ty caved m not long ago! Wonder if any of the grubby
faced students up there .were injured. I doubt it as they are 
all rather durable. 

The · average tenure of a student at ndu is approx
imately eight years. That's how long it takes them to 
stumble their way into a degree. Excuse me, George, I 
didn't mean you. 

* • • 
Old State · now has nine national fraternities. To the 

new Tekes, welcome aboard. 
• • • • 
That's the )oad· for this week. Don't worry about term 

reports and finals. It'll b_e over in another three weeks. Until 
then, good picnics. 

AAS Course, Carwash 301 

Hard at work on the main project of last week's all
campus Gre~k Week are some enthusiastic volunteer 
carwashers. Operating behind the library, these all wea
ther birds helped raise money for the Fargo Opportunity 
School for handicapped children/ • 
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A~ 8tat..itl. · · . 'YM-YW Delegates SC Student First the Air Force Academy at Color
ado Springs, Color ado. 

Secretary Harold Talbott, Sec
retary of the Air Force, in a 
telegram received by l),lorris 
Tuesday morning, notified Nor• 
ris of his appointment and or
dered him to rpeort to Lowry 
Air Force Base, Denver, Colo
rado, on July 15. 

IRC Picnic To Highlig~t Week's Activities To Attend Regional ND Air Appointee 
IRC: All right, people, this is 

it! On Sunday, all the religious 
groups will get together for the 
annual IRC picnic at Lindenwood 
Park. Member groups will meet 
in their respective places first and 
then travel to the College "Y'' 
where the whole shebang will get 
together and leave as a unit at ap-

1 proximately 2:00 p.m. 
TIMre won't be any wr91tli119 

matches or foot races to see 
w h I c h denomination Is the 
"bestest'' but It Is hoped that 
everyone will mix and enjoy the 
fellowship In the only true way · 
. . . the Christian way. 

_ .... LSA: Arrangements have been 
made for a Boating Party this 
evening. ISA ~rs will meet at the 
house between 7-7:30 p.m. and 
leave for the boat dock at 7:30. 

The party will proceed up the 
river to Lindenwood Park where 
'the evening will be spent in rec
reation and singing. A lunch will 
be served before evening festiv
ities cease. 

The Sunday morning Bible Study 
and breakfast will be at the usual 
time-breakfast at 9:00 and Study 
at 9:30. 

In the afternoon, anyone inter
ested in attending the me picnic 
can get a ride from the house at 
1:30 p.m. The afternoon recreation 
and picnic supper will complete 
the picnic. 

The regular Sunday meal will 
not be served at the house, but 
the· evening program will be held 
in the park. Concordia College 
will lead I the entire proceedings 
and any other groups attending 
the picnic are welcome. to take 
part in the LSA evening program. 

NEWMAN CLUB: All Catholic 
students will meet at the Newman 
Club House at 1:40 on Sunday for 
the me picnic. A half doilar 
"contribution" is all you need be
sides your Christian spirit. Trans
portation will be furnished. 

At approximately 7 p.m., after 
the picnic, there will be a "Come 
As You Are" Dance at the New
man Club. Door. prizes and re
fres~ments will be offered. . 

There is still Rosary at the New
man Club at 12:45 .each day. Make 
it a point to attend and make 
your last few weeks at suite more 
meaningful. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION: The 
canoe trip by the Foundation's 
hearties was a success. Except 
for the fact that Norm "I Hear 
You But I Can't See You" Pil
grim lost his bi-focals over a 
waterfall, things went along 
pretty smoothly. 
Sunday morning a deputation 

team will leave for Fairmont and 
come back in time to take part in 
the picnic. TM team will be head
ed up by "Gentleman" Jim Unken-

All these new albums 
In both 33 1-3 & 45 

Frank Sinatra In 
the Wee Small Hours 

of the Morning 

Mantovanl plays the 
music of Romberg 

I Love You 
Eddie Fisher 

Jackie Gleason 
presents Music to 

Remember Her 

holz. Three of the members will 
give separate sermonettes on the 
topic of "The Christian Student in 
Everyday Living! ' 

Geneva Conference ,,,, 

Sunday afternoon the group will 
meet at the Rooms at 1 :30 and 
take part in the picnic. 

A planning retreat is scheduled 
for the Memorial Day week-end. 
There will be emphasis on· the 
business angle and Memorial Day 
will be set aside for recreation. 
The site will be the Pilgrim's cot
tage on Lake Carlos, Minn. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP: 
There will be no Memorial Day 
week-end meeting. 

All members are reminded that 
the WF will join the Three-D 
group for a picnic on June 5. 

YMCA-YWCA: A planning re
treat will be held on Saturday af. 
ternoon and Sunday morning. Con
tact "Y" officers for further in
formation. 

Don't forget the me picnic! 

North Dakota State's YMCA and 
YWCA have announced that plans 
have been completed for the 1955 
student conference at Lake Gen
eva, Wisconsin, to be held on 
June 10-17. 

The Geneva Regional Student 
Council of the YMCA and YWCA 
is sponsoring this 66th annual 
meeting. Over 350 college stu
dents from the upper Midwest are 
expected to attend. 

The theme for this yur's con
ference Is "Lost or Hiding?''. 
The main platform tpNker will 
be ,erald C. Brauer, of the Fed
er-.d Theological Faculty, Uni
versity of Chicago. Other out
standing "Y" leaders from the 
region will also be present. 

Delegations from NDSC will 
leave immediately following final 
examinations to participate in . the 
program of worship, study, and 
recreation. 

Young scientist 
works on new· ways 

to handle "Hot" 
' t 

radioactive fuel 
Whenever uranium is "burned" in an atomic 
reactor, · certain valuable elements such as 
plutonium are left behind in the " ash." 

These products are highly radioactive, but 
the'y must be recovered because of their great 
value to the atomic energy program. 

This is the job of 31-year-old H. Ward 
Alter, Supervisor of the Separations' Chem
istr,y Unit at the AE.C's Knolls Atomic Power 
Laboratory, which General Electric operates 
in Schenectady, N. Y. 

Altar's Work Is V'rtal, Important 

Alter is doing his job well. He has already 
receiv:ed the Coffin Award, General Electric's 
highest honor, for developing an apparatus 
that makes possible faster, safer, and more 
efficient recovery of the valuable elements in 
the "ash." 

The work done by Alter and his group 
helps lower costs, increase efficiency and ex
pand our knolfledge of the chemical process
ing of spent radioactive fuels. 

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

When Alter came to General Electric in 
1948, he already knew the work he wanted 
to do. Like each of the 25,000 college-gradu
ate employees, he was given; his chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen
eral Electric has long believed this: When 
fresh young minds are given freedom to 
make progress, everybody benefits-the 

individual, the company, and the country. 

Norris ,Olson 

Last February Norris, who was 
sponsored by Senator Langer, took 
part in competitive examinations 
held at Ellsworth Air Force Base, 
Rapid City, South Dakota. After 
completing his physical examins 
ation, Norris took part in a two
day mental examination. Early in 
March he was required to take the 
Princeton College Board test here 
in Fargo. 

After reporting to Lowry Air 
Force Base, Norris will attend 
classes at that base for two years. 
In the fall of 1957, when the Acad
emy itself is expected to be ready 
for occupancy, the ciasses will be 
moved from Lowry to the build
ings of the new Academy at Colo
rado Springs. 

, Norris Olson, a freshman in 
electrical engineering, was recent
ly appointed to the initial class of 

When questioned about his ap
pointment, Norris stated, "I con
sider myself most fortunate in be
ing appointed to the .Academy:" 

H. WARD ALTER joined G.E. in 1948 
at Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory 
after receiving a B.A. in 1943 and 
Ph.D. in Chemistry in 1948 at U. of 
California. He served with the Man
hattan Project at Oak Ridge, 1944-46. 
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Page Six 

Intramural activities continue 
along at a fast clip thus keeping 
all involved quite busy. Taking a 
look at last wei!k's tennis compe
titions we find that Theta Chi still 
leads with an unmarred record of 
six straight matches. 

Results of last week's play: The 
SAE's beat the ATO's taking both 
the singles and doubles matches. 
Theta Chi downed the Kappa Sig's 
in both doubles and singles. 

The standings: 
w L 

Theta Chi 6 0 
SAE 3 3 
ATO 2 4 
Kappa . Sig 1 s 

* * * 
Turning to intramural golf, we 

find that the ATO's lead the lea
gue with a record of two wins and 
no losses. In last wei!k's matches 
the Theta · Chi's and SAE's tied, 
thus giving each team a half game 
won and lost in the standings. 
The ATO-Kappa Sig match will be 
played this week after a cancella
tion. This week the second round 
also starts with each team once 
again meating each other. As of 
now the standings look like this: 

W L 
2 0 ATO 

Theta Chi 
Kappa Sig 
SAE 

lY2 lY2 
1 1 
1h 2Y2 

* * * 
The Intramural softball league 

rolled into high gear last week 
with the Vet's Club leading in 
bracket I with the ATO's close be
hind. In bracket II, Theta Chi 
SPD are tied for the top with 
identical records of two and noth· 
ing. However the tie will be brok
en this week when the two crash 
head on. 

The standings: 
Bracket I 

w 
Vet's Club 2 
ATO 3 
ASCE 1 
SAE 1 
YMCA 1 
Sigma Chi 0 
AGR I 0 

Bracket II 
w 

Theta Chi 2 
SPD 2 
Co-op 2 
Kappa Psi 1 
Kappa Sig 1 
AGR II 1 
Farm House 0 

. MRYBODY SHOPS 
THE NEWSPAPER 

L 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

People want advertising, 
look for it. . . welcome it 
in newspapers? 

Why take a chance. . . 
when you can take a profit, 
. . . in newspapers. All bus
iness is local. . . and so is 
your newspaper. 

Local merchants p I a c e 
85 % of their advertising in 
newspapers because t h e y 
get sales adion and because 
they know most everybody 
reads a newspaper every 
day. 

THE 

FARGO FORUM 
Morning-Evening-Sunday 

Ag Notes 
Ag Enginffrs Visit 

Saturday, May 16, the Agricul
tural Engineers returned fro~ 
their field trip to Duluth, Minne
sota. 

Attending were Merle Johnson, 
Richard Johnson, Leo Astrup, 
Glenn DeKrey, Aldon Starkey, 
John Eglie, Floyd Larson and Ron 
Brandvold. The group was accom
panied by their advisor, George 
Pratt. 

Points of interest toured were 
the Iron Mines at Hibbing, the 
American Wire and Steel Company 
factory and the Atlas Cement 
works at Duluth, and the Superior 
Oil Refinery and Wood Conversion 
plant at Cloquet, Minnesota. 

Guided tours were arranged at 
each plant visited. 

THE . SPECTRUM 

Funeral services were held last 
Tuesday for Charles H. (Charlie) 
Kimball, former Fargo coach and 
statewide known track official. Mr. 
Kimball became a well known fig
ure at North Dakota State College 
where he servd in the capacity of 
a starter and timer. 

Mr. Kimball was born at Aber
deen, South Dakota and graduated 
from the University of South Da
kota. He is survi".ed by his wife, 

Howland Speus two daughters and two sons. 
Lt. Lyndell Howland of the AF Charlie Kimball's 1926 Fargo 

ROTC Department was main speak- team reached the finals of the Na
er as ASAE meeting held Thurs- tional Interscholastic basketball 
day night in the Agricultural En- tournament in Chicago. He was a 
gineering Building. perfectionist, always striving to 

Lt. Howland, an agronomist who improve bis athletes. 
spent two years in Japan, showed At the time of his death, Mr. 
movies and slides of farming Kimball was active in the Fargo
methods in Japan. Moorhead Athletic Officials assoc-

iation. • 

BERNIE'S 
RECORD SHOP , 
625 N.P. Ave. 

Stop In UNI ......... Hwr_u_--' 

GOOD FOOD, FINE ENTERTAINh\ENT 

ew4," elM/J 
"A Fine Plue For A Party'" Hlt,hwa, 10 ENt -

SC-HOOL SUPPLIES 
Teaching Materials Athletic Supplies 

Drafting Supplies Paper By The Ream 

NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
8th Street and N.P. Ave.-Fargo 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS 

~NERS T .. ltlMb WNt el Cel ....... 12111 Alie. Ne. 
·-----------------------

* * * 
Joke of the WHk: Gnlt Ander

son, Otto Ellison, Jack McLarnan 
and Bob Fisher catching Lamp
reys down at Detroit Lakes last 
Saturday. (And Anderson took 
them home!) 

* * • 
WHkeyes award goes to Al 

(Ugly) Schumacher who has the 
guts to call me Weakeyes! 

* "' ... 
There will be an admission 

charge tomorrow for the track 
meet. Adults will be snagged a 
buck, college students half a rock, 
and high school students and kid 
two-bits. 

Now this dough doesn't go to 
the colleg• treasury as might be 
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ON THE 

and officials. Organizations are 
urged to contact Erv Kaiser today 
if they have anyone who wants to 
help out during the event. A lit
tle free publicity to show the out
fits that have a little of that old 
school spirit still in them. Good 
e:llperi1!nce too!! 

* • • 
Tomorrow 1s also North Dakota 

State Band day and high school 
students are urged · to make the 
track meet a part of their sched
ule. In the evening there will be 
a gala band fest in the .stadium. 
Should be an affair all music lov1 
ers will want to take in. / 

HHrd from a very good source 
tut Bue runs past the T•ll~w 
plant in West Fargo. H•'• • n'eat 
s,uy to have along on • p~nic 
with that cra•zy *fU~~r musl \ . . 

Karen Sluka, campus M !!~ y 
Worth; Dorothy Dix and Just PlaiD 
Bill, wears army shoes. '\ 

* • • 
Leon has really flipped his lid. 

The boy wonder went to all his 
classes last week thus relinquish
ing his title of Campus Delinquent 
to Nasty who still has a perfect 
slate of no classes at all at all . . . 

* * * 
About the only thing that can 

keep me from graduating is that 
ticket from Sam .Catchum that I 
refuse to pay for. Since when is 
it illegal to ~k on the Library 
lawn and throw beer cans at H. 
Dean Stallings???? 

Golfers Attention 
Anyone, male or female, inter

ested in golfing at the Edgewood 
public course under a special stu.
dent price, please cilp out and 
fill in the following blank: Give 
these blanks to Bob Fisher or 
leave them in the Spectrum office. 

Name ·· ···-····- ·········-··········-················-················· 

expected. The meet is a confff, School Address ·································-······--
ence affair and the NCC is 
charging this tarriff. 
No one will be allowed on the Class ·····-···-················ 

track or field except participants (please print) 

Fine Food, Delldous Steaks - Open till 1:00 P.M. Dally 

THE SKYLINE 
Administration Bldg. Hector Airport 

Stop in for all kinds of mix and party needs 

THE NORTH STAR ANNEX 
1461-B Off Sale N. 13th St. i 

Fast, Courteous Service on 
all CINning Needs 

Skoglund's Self Service laundry 
· Open8to8 

Two New Exclusive Features 
e LUSTRETONE CLEANING 
e REVITALIZING PROCESS 

Gives 25 % Longer Press 

' 
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NCC Track Meet: ·Here Sat:urday 
North Dakota State College will 

host the thirtieth annual North 
Central Conference Track and 
Field Championships tomorrow at 
Dacotah Field. Preliminaries will 
be held in the morning starting at 
9:00 a.m. Finals will start at 12:30 
p.m. 

South Dakota State, who bas 
won the event for the past three 
years is the heavy favorite to an
nex their fourth straight first 
place trophy. The Bunnies will be 
given stiff competition from North 
Dakota University and South Da
kota University. 

All around depth lffllkes the 
Jacks an almost sure bet to 
probably bnak the meet scor
ing record. The Sodek d.i5tance 
runnen are among the be.t in 
the Mlddlewest and records are 
likely to be· broken. 
The 440 yard dash record of 

:49.4 seconds will be threatened by 
Connie Jones, NDU runner. Jones 
has twice this season run the 
event in 49 flat. 

The 100 yard dash record of 9.8 
seconds appears threatened also as 
the University has three men who 
have turned in times under 10. 

The meet is a conference event 
and therefore an admission of 
fifty cents per student will be 
charged. Adults will pay $1.00 and 
kids twenty-five cents. The money 
goes to the North Central Confer
ence and does not benefit any col
lege. 

Erv Kaiser. who is in charge of 
the meet says that all events will 
be run on time and there will be 
no delays. Plan on taking in the 
affair and seeing some really top 
notch performances. 

NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
TRACK AND FIELD MEET 

Order of Events 
Preliminaries 

9:00 a.m.- 120-Yard High Hurd
les 

9:15 a.m.-100-Yard Dash 
9:30 a.m.-220-Yard Low Hurd

les 
9:45 a.m.-220-Yard Dash 
Preliminaries in the Shot and 

Javelin at 9:00 a.m.; Discus and 
Broad Jump at 9:30 a.m. 
Finals 

12:30 p.m.- Pole Vault 
12:30 p.in.-Pole Vault, High 

Jump, Shot, and Javelin 
Discus right after Shot. Broad 

Jump at 2:10 p.m. 
1:0Q p.m.-Fresbmen 880-Yard 

.Relay 
1:10 p.m.-One-Mile Run 
1:20 p.m.-440-Yard Dash 
1:30 p.m.- 100-Yarcl Dash 
1:40 p.m.- 120-Yard High Hurd

les 
1:50 p.m.-aBO-Yard Run 

2:00 p.m.-220-Yard Dash 
2:10 p.m.-Two-Mile Run 
2:25 p.m.-220.Yard Low Hurd

les 
2:35 p.m.-Fresbmen Sprint Med

ley Relay 
2:45 p.m.-One-Mile Relay 

CONFERENCE RECORDS IN 
VARIOUS TRACK AND FIELD 

100-Yard Dash-Sterling Clark, 
SDU, 1926, 9.8; Ralph Pierce, 
NDU, 1932, 9.8; Delbert Moore, 
NDS, 1953, 9.8. 

220-Yard Dash-Delbert Moore, 
NDS, 1954, 21.1. 

440-Yard Dash-Donald Lange, 
ISTC, 1954, 49.4. 

880-Yard Dash-Thomas Neuber
ger, SDSC, 1952, 1:54.3. 

One-Mile Run-'-Frank McBride, 
SDSC, 1952, 4:18.5. 

Two-Mile Run-Frank McBride, 
SDSC, 1952, 9:40.9. 

120-Yard High Hurdles, West 
Englemann, SDSC, 1830, :15. 

220-Yard Low Hurdles-Art Van 
Wyngarden, Morn., 1932, :24. 

880-Yard Relay-Lyle Espe, Rob
ert Campbell, Lawrence Cramer, 
Lawrence Wort, SDU, 1931, 1:28.8. 

1-Mile Relay-Spencer Brende, 
Robert Clark, Eugene Reynick, 
William Stevson, SDU, 1952, 3:26.2. 

1-Mile Freshman Relay, Creigh
ton, 1926, 3:20. 
• 880-Yard Freshmen Relay-Law

rence Wort, Robert Campbell; 
Charles Kemper, Steve Adkins, 
SDU, 1930, 1:30.7. 

Running Broad JumP-Kenneth 
Lindstrom, SDSC, 1950, 23' 51h ". 

Running High JumP-James 
Tayes, SDU, 1954, 6' 41h". 
. Pole Vault-J"ames Lundquist, 

ISTC, 1954, 13' 61/4 ... 
Shot Put-Palmer Retzlaff, SD

SC, 1953, 50'. 
Discus-Palmer Retzlaff, SDSC, 

1953, 162' 61h ". 
Javelin-Sam Westgate, NDS, 

1936, 200' 11,.. 

CHAMPIONSHIPS IN TRACK 
FOR NORTH CENTRAL 

INTERCOLLEGJATE· ATHLETIC 
CONFaRENCE 

1922-South Dakota University 
1923-South Dakota University 
1924-Des Moines University 
1925-Creighton Univel'sity 
1926-South Dakota University 
1927-South Dakota State 
1928-South Dakota State 
1929-South Dakota State 
1930-South Dakota State 
1931-South Dakota University 
1932-South Dakota State 
1933-North Dakota University 
1934-North Dakota University 
1935-Iowa State Teachers 
193&-Iowa State Teachers 
1937-North Dakota University 

Delicious Sirloins, French Fries & Home Cooking 

THE COLLEGE INN 
Open from 6:45 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Closed Sunday 

Ac ....... Por 

'"" ... ... 
and for 

Ivery PurpoM 

/tb. .... uavm 
IIWC . 

FILMS - FINISHING 
631 N.P. AVENUE 

Compl ... LIM .. 
Eastman-Kedak 

CAMIRAS 

FINE AG~D SWIFT STEAKS 
. ,, HOME COOKING 

WOOD'S CAFE 
915 • 1st Avenue So. Moorhead, Minn. 

1938-Nortb Dakota University 
1939--lowjl State Teachers 
1940-Iowa State Teachers 
1941-Iowa State Teachers 
1942-Augustana College 
1943-No Official • Conference 

Competition 
1944-No Official Conference 

Competition 
1945-No Official Conference 

Competition 
194&-No Official . Conference 

Competition 
1947-South Dakota State 
1948-South Dakota State 
1949--Iowa State Teachers 
1950-South Dakota State 
1951-Iowa State Teachers 
1952-South Dakota State 
1953-South Dakota State 
1954-South Dakota State 

University . Picks MVP 
Grand Forks (Special) - Most 

Valuable Player awards to three 
University of North Dakota ath
letes in three major sports were 
announced at the annual spring 
UND Athletic Board of Control 
banquet. 

Don (Red) Augustin of Rugby 
won the MVP in balloting by the 
North Central Championship Sioux 
cagers. Ronald (Kube) Kubesh, 
senior of Pine City, Minn., won the 
football award, while All-America 
hockey player Ben Cberski of Ed
monton, Alberta, Canada, received 
the ,hockey award. Each player 
was presented with a f.oot-high 
gold trophy by Cal (Thin Man) 
Hallada, president of the UND 
Lettermen's Club. 

Augustin, • junior 6-2 ambi
dextrous hardcourt 5tar for the 
Sioux, is a two-time- All-North 
Central Conference performer 
and last month WIS named the 
Most Valuable Player by the 
conference coaches at the NCC 

· spring meeting. Augu5tin paced 
the Sioux to their second 
straight North Central confer
ence cage championship and led 
the Sioux in scoring with 411 
points in 22 games. 
Kubesh, low-slung 190-guard on 

the Sioux football team, culminat
ed a brilliant UND grid career 
last fall with election to Little 
All-America honors. 

Cherski, high-scoring S i o u x 
hockey wing, carried the Sioux to 
great heights in his four-year 
playing career. 

-~~;~ 

Your college graduation 
ring, a recognized sym
bol of your achievement, 
in 10 Kt . gold . Wide 
choice of stones. 

Ber,y Welpt Gold 
$30.00 

· BeaYT W-,bt S0... 
$22.50 

A;. C. BOOKSTORE 

hw1111'1 CLOTHES CLOSET 

Pictured above is Dale Wallentine, North Dakota 
State track star, as he broad jumps in a recent meet. 

Although Wally is better known for his efforts in 
the hurdle races (conference defending champion) he 
does well in the running broad jump and is one of State's 
hopeful for the conference meet. (Photo by Pete Mark) 

• 

• 

• 

Better tennis 

for you starts 

right here ••• 

The confidence you need to 
keep up your game is built right 
into this fine Spalding racket. 

The Spalding KRO-BAT® de
livers all the "feel" for better con• 
trol and accuracy. It's built to take 
power serves and smashes, and 
give you top performance. 

Buy the KRO-BAT in your own 
weight and grip size. Just one set 
will tell you ... this is your year for 
better tennis. 

SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

- Student Unia 

SHIRTS Y2 OFF 
Sleeves that is 

$2.95 - $3.95 
ALSO BERMYDAS 

• 
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AFROTC Students Receive Awards 
For Outstanding Service During Year 

Rehearsal Planned 
For Spring Grads 

Four NDSC advanced air force 
ROTC cadets received awards at 
the annual federal inspection of 
the air ROTC unit. 

Cadet Master Sergeant Guy E. 
Enabnit was awarded the Convair 
Cadet award. This trophy is award
ed annually to a cadet who is en
tering flying school upon gradua
tion and who has promoted inter
est in flying training. This award 

was presented by Colonel Ray W. Graduating seniors and graduate 
Clifton, chief of the inspection students will meet in their respec
team. tive schools on Thursday, May 26, 

Cadet ca'ptain George W. Hildre at 4:00 p.m., to rehearse the com-
received the President's Trophy in mencement exercises scheduled for 
recognition of his outstanding ahil- June 6. 
ity as Flight Commander. This As all seniors and graduating 
flight distipguished itself by pro- students will receive detailed . in-
ficiency hf drill and maneuvers. formation as to their positions 
President Fred S. Hultz made the in the program and to the pro-
presentation. cedvres that are to be followed, 

Cadet Colonel Douglas R. Han- it is imperative that all candi
son received the Professor of Air dates attend. 
Science Scroll which was presented Assistant marshals for the cere
him by Lt. Col. Norris Brill, De- monies include Mr. Nystuen, Mor
tachment Commander. This award rill Hall; Mr. Flynn, Minard Hall; 
is indicative of Cadet Colonel Han- Dr. Fleetwood, Ladd Hall; Mr. 

I 
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son's outstanding leadership abil- E. G. Anderson, South Engineer- Open from 7:45 to 10:00 
ities as Cadet Wing Commander. ing Buiding; Miss Vergin, Home ~----------:!::!=<!!=!!::!!!::!!::!!!=--:!::!=<!!=!!::!!!::!!::!!!=----!::!!!::!~ 

Marge Lancaster 

Cadet Captain Gary E. Hart was Economics Building; an d 'Mr. 
awarded the. Bernard S. Bennison Lukas, Pharmacy. 
Memorial Award. This trophy was With the · exception of graduate 
presented in recognition of Cadet students, all candidates will meet · 
Hart's scholastic excellence, cam- with the assistant marshals of 
pus leadership and demonstration their schools. All graduating stu
of attributes essential in officers dents will meet with Dr. Fleet
of the United States Air Force. 1 wood at Ladd Hall. 

Honey of the hour is Marge 
Lancaster, a senior in arts and 
since from Fargo. One of the vet
erans of the Little Country Thea
ter, Marge is all smiles as she 1 

thinks of graduation coming so 
soon. 
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Largest selling cigarette 
. 

FOR THE BEST IN TAXI SERVICE 

KONEN CAB CO., INC. 
DIAL 7357 

HQuick Courteous Service" 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothneu-
mildneu-refresbing taste . 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality -
highest quality-low nicotine. 

• Ameri'ca's colleges ID 
• ._•~rm& 
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